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Ca ught i n Ame ri ca 's Wa r: So ut h Ko re a a nd I ra q
by Ha-yung Jong
SEO NG NAM, So uth Ko rea -- The image o f a So uth Ko rean ho s tage, Kim Sun Il, blindfo lded and kneeling at gunpo int befo re his death
in Iraq las t week was a chillingly familiar o ne fo r us back in his ho meland -- des pite the o range jumps uit, the mas ked faces and the
fo reign to ngue.
Fo r a century Ko reans have co llected reel after reel o f gris ly memo ries as victims and perpetrato rs o f war and o ppres s io n. We
endured acts o f to rture and tyranny under Japanes e co lo nial rule, then inflicted them o urs elves o n o ur co untrymen in the Ko rean War
and o n dis s idents during nearly fo ur decades o f dictato rs hips and military regimes .
No w we can't help but wo nder: why are we reliving thes e traumas in Iraq, in a faraway co untry we hardly kno w? Is n't it clear that o ur
invo lvement and the danger that acco mpanies it -- will o nly increas e no w that America has handed o fficial s o vereignty o ver to Iraq?
It's impo s s ible to unders tand the Ko rean pres ence in Iraq witho ut unders tanding o ur co mplex and unequal relatio ns hip with the
United States . In fact, o ur ro le in Iraq parallels o ur ro le in ano ther American-led co nflict, the Vietnam War.
Fro m 19 6 3 to 19 75, Pres ident Park Chung Hee s ent 312,8 53 Ko rean tro o ps to Vietnam, in return fo r eco no mic aid fro m the United
States and o f co urs e, to s o lidify the alliance between the two co untries . Mo re than 4,6 0 0 So uth Ko reans lo s t their lives , and
tho us ands mo re were wo unded. In that war, o ur men earned precio us do llars by s elling C-ratio ns and Lucky Strikes o n the black
market; les s glo rio us ly, they fathered and des erted tho us ands o f half-Vietnames e children and co mmitted their o wn mas s acres .
Then we mo ved o n, wo rking maniacally to build o ur eco no my and to s lo wly make the trans itio n to demo cracy. But under this
s ucces s , beneath the s kys crapers and S.U.V.'s , the cellpho nes and Prada-clad teenagers , o ur o ld wo unds linger.
When Kim Sun Il was beheaded, Pres ident Bus h s aid that the United States wo uld no t be intimidated by the terro ris ts . His wo rds
were s o o n echo ed by o ur pres ident, Ro h Mo o Hyun, who s e reputatio n as a left-leaning po pulis t was a s o urce o f co ncern in
Was hingto n when he was elected las t year, but who is no w adamant abo ut s ending 3,0 0 0 mo re tro o ps to Iraq to jo in the 6 6 0
already there. The firs t deplo yment was co mpris ed o f military engineers and do cto rs , but this time we will s end co mbat fo rces , tanks
and heavy artillery. If the go vernment has its way, So uth Ko rea will have the third larges t number o f fo reign tro o ps in Iraq, behind the
United States and Britain.
So Mr. Kim's death is o nly the beginning o f ano ther reel. What will fo llo w is mo re So uth Ko rean cas ualties , then ano ther call fo r
additio nal tro o ps , then mo re deaths . O ur go vernment keeps talking abo ut the natio nal interes t, but what do es that mean? The
privilege to win mo re s ubco ntracts to s upply pillo ws and s unglas s es to American s o ldiers o nly to be taken fro m the delivery truck,
killed and to s s ed o ut, headles s and bo o by-trapped? As in 19 6 3, the go vernment's real go al s eems to be co nvincing the United
States that we're o n its s ide.
But s o mething has changed. We are no lo nger caught up in the ideo lo gical parano ia o f the co ld war as we were in my childho o d.
What's mo re, we are no lo nger a natio n that lives with the threat o f being lo cked up fo r s peaking o ur minds . Kim Sun Il's mo ther did
no t hes itate to crus h the funeral bo uquet s ent by Pres ident Ro h, in fro nt o f TV cameras , mo aning: "What go o d is all this ? My s o n is
dead."
What the ins urgents demanded in return fo r Kim Sun Il's life was the cancellatio n o f the deplo yment o f mo re So uth Ko rean tro o ps to
Iraq. And that is what we s ho uld have do ne, no t becaus e that is what terro ris ts as ked fo r -- but becaus e, fo r o nce, it is in o ur
natio nal interes t.
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